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When gracious Lord when shall it be 
That earth will find her all in Thee 
The fulness of Thy promise prove 

Seal me with Thy eternal love 

Thee only Thee I’m fain to find 
I cast the world and sin behind 
O my Redeemer hear this plea 
And let me find my all in Thee 

Show me Your way my love my Lord 
Draw me to grace so strong and sure 
I run to Your mercy where I am free 

Let me find my all in Thee 

Lord I am blind be Thou my sight 
Lord I am weak be Thou my might 

A helper of the helpless be 
And let me find my all in Thee 

Show me Your way my love my Lord … 

Please mend my soul my frame my life 
A contrite heart Thou won’t despise 

Take now this pain and misery 
And let me find my all in Thee 

Show me Your way my love my Lord …  
(repeat) 
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Through every baCle through every heartbreak 
Through every circumstance 

I believe that You are my fortress 
You are my porEon You are my hiding place 

I believe You are 

The Way the Truth the Life 
I believe You are 

The Way the Truth the Life 
I believe 

Through every blessing through every promise 
Through every breath I take 

I believe that You are Provider 
You are Protector You are the One I love 

I believe You are 

The Way the Truth the Life … 

It’s a new horizon and I’m set on You 
And You meet me here today with mercies that are new 

All my fears and doubts they can all come too 
Because they can’t stay long when I’m here with You 

It’s a new horizon and I’m set on You 
And You meet me here today with mercies that are new 

All my fears and doubts they can all come too 
Because they can’t stay long when I believe that You are 

The Way the Truth the Life … 
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I believe in the Son 
I believe in the Risen One 

I believe I overcome 
By the power of His blood 

Amen amen I'm alive I'm alive because He lives 
Amen amen Let my song join the one that never ends 

Because He lives 

I was dead in the grave 
I was covered in sin and shame 

I heard mercy call my name 
He rolled the stone away 

Amen amen I'm alive I'm alive because He lives 
Amen amen Let my song join the one that never ends 

Because He lives I can face tomorrow 
Because He lives every fear is gone 

I know He holds my life 
My future in His hand 

Amen amen I'm alive I'm alive because He lives 
Amen amen Let my song join the one that never ends 

(repeat) 

Because He lives 
(repeat) 
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For my waking breath for my daily bread 
I depend on You I depend on You 

For the sun to rise for my sleep at night 
I depend on You I depend on You 

 

You’re the way the truth and the life 
You’re the well that never runs dry 

I’m the branch and You are the vine 
Draw me close and teach me to abide 

 

Where the Spirit leads as I’m following 
I depend on You I depend on You 

For the victories sEll in front of me 
I depend on You I depend on You 

You’re the way the truth and the life 
You’re the well that never runs dry 

I’m the branch and You are the vine 
Draw me close and teach me to abide 
Be my strength my song in the night 

Be my all my treasure my prize 
I am yours forever You’re mine 

Draw me close and teach me to abide 

When I pass through death as I enter rest 
I depend on You I depend on You 

For eternal life to be raised with Christ 
I depend on You I depend on You 

You’re the way the truth and the life … 

Would you teach me 
Would you teach me to abide 
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Who else commands all the hosts of heaven 
Who else could make every king bow down 

Who else can whisper and darkness trembles 
Only a Holy God 

What other beauty demands such praises 
What other splendor outshines the sun 
What other majesty rules with jusEce 

Only a Holy God 

Come and behold Him 
The One and the Only 

Cry out sing holy 
Forever a Holy God 

Come and worship the Holy God 

What other glory consumes like fire 
What other power can raise the dead 
What other name remains undefeated 

Only a Holy God 

Come and behold Him … 

Who else could rescue me from my failing 
Who else would offer His only Son 

Who else invites me to call Him Father 
Only a Holy God 

Only my Holy God 

Come and behold Him …


